Across
1  Saturated areas
5  Animal companion
8  Winter jacket
10 Where picnics are enjoyed
12 Popular type of golf
14 Urban runoff cause
18 Cadillac Mountain’s state
19 Exercise class, abbr.
20 Camping gear
22 Color
23 Celebratory displays held in many parks
24 Protected from the sun
25 It’s home to Crater Lake National Park
29 Paddle
30 The P in PRADS
32 Make better
34 Viral phenomenon on the web
35 Basic belief
36 Recent study found a walk in the park makes people ____ (more cheerful)
37 Negative word

Down
1  Critical question when designing a new park - 4 words
2  Little kid
3  In the past
4  Board member, abbr.
5  Cushion
6  Great Lake
7  Thanks, for short
9  One of the three pillars of NRPA
11 Have courage
13 Make contacts
15 Alfresco, 2 words
16 Parkland measurement
17 Body part to test the water
21 Hot Springs National Park’s state
23 Amount to pay
26 Environmentally friendly
27 Synthetic fiber
28 Planting one helps the planet
30 Energy
31 French for friend
32 60 minutes, abbr.
33 Trouble
34 Brit. politician